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The Minneapolis Tribune thinks
the "South needs less chivalry and
tnpreshovelry.

HI I

"McLaughlin and MoMahon have
had another wrestling match. The
fnrmer was thp victor this time, he
winning two falls.

i
, , A young man and young lady at
Xjahe City, Minn., a few day ago
whila skatlnej. broke through the ice
and weie both drowned.

Louis A. Godey, founder of God-ey'- fl

Lady's Book died recently, aged
.74. Mrs. Hale, for half a, century hia.l

as3iBiaat is 8tIH Jiving; aged 90.

James Stokes, of Council BlufTx, a
printer, aged 22, suicided by taking
morphine on the night of the I5lh.
CauBe his girl went baok oq hini..

Princess Alice of Darmsteadt, aged
35 years, died of diptheria, on the 14th
inst. She was the third child and
eeoond daughter of Queen Victoria.

Is it not better tb,at a guilty- - man
occasionally escape all the punish-
ment he may deserve, than for one
innocent 'man to be burned to death
byaraob? Respectfully submitted.

A Washington telegram eayB Conk-lin- g

favors Grant for President. It iB

more than probable however that if
he does or not no reporter knows.
Conkling is not one who goes about
blabbing about his presidential pref-rence-

The result of an Interview with
Senator Paddock is going the rounds
of theprese. He thinks the Republi-
cans will elect their man in '80 and
that Grant is now the favorite. We
guess the Senator is ooErect. The Re-
publicans can win, if they can have
something near a fair election, with
either Grant, Conkling or Blaine.

Hon. O. P. Ma3on. in a note regard-
ing the recent Iynohings at Nebraska
City, takes an eminently sensible
view of the application of mob law.
He says : "I am sorry the mob spirit
triumphed in the end. It was just,
so far as Jackson and Martin are
concerned. The effect 'on society is
not good. It unbridles the bad ele-

ments ipociety."

The sorriest 3enator was Lamar the
other day when Edmundsgot through
with him. He rushed into the arena
of coloquial repartee with all the con-

fidence of an expert to find himself
suddenly prostrate and shamed before
one of the noblest and most critical
audiences ever assembled. And Mr.
Thurman fared but little better ut the
hands of Mr. Blaine. If Thurman and
Lamar cannot lead the Democratof the
Senate, who can? But the3-- can't
Btand longer before Ediniimlc, Blaine,
or Conkling, than the Iiyht of a tal-

low caudle before a tornado.

B. D. Slaughter as well known,
perhaps, as 4 Gad" one of the best of
correspondents, and miresteanva:.ers
that ever invaded the rural dung-
hill of the country press to canvass
fqr metropolitan printiug houaes, was
in the city a few days ago, and wrote
Us briefly up. We clip a few extracts
from his letter in the State Journal:

Snide eutertertainmeuts miut as
well give Biowuville the go-b- y they
vant none unless the best.

Business this fall has been much
better than was expected with the
ruling low prices of grain and stock.
The farmers of Nemaha County are
generally well fixed, financially.
Much or their produce is fed to stock
and marketed on foot. They are not
encumbered by heavy debts contract-
ed years ago, when everything was
Inflated, and now, when they sell the
products of their farms, they find that
.the amount of groceries, dry goods,
and general merchandise which they
Can purchase at the present low pri-
ces is.equal to the amount they could
have "bought when wheat was one
dnllar'snd a half per bushel. In oth-
er w.qrdo oue hundred bushels of
wheat will buy about the same
amount-- ' of the necessities of life as it
would five or ten years ago. It ie
only those who arc badly in debt that
feel the severe reduction In values.

This week's issue of the Adverti-ser will contain the County Treas-
urer's annual report from Sept. 30, '77,
to Sept. 30, '78. Mr. Gilmore has
made a very concise and well arrang-
ed statement.

Taking everything Into considera-
tion, Nemaha County is in a good fi-

nancial condition. Taxes are not
heavy ,aud assessments are very light.

We notice that the tax lists for 1878
were almost complete and oontaiu
only five columns of figures. Mr.
Docker the Deputy. County Clerk,
h&8 s, very neat and correot list that
refleots much credit on himself and
on the office.

Mr. Majors, the County Clerk, is
kept busy with the regular office
work, and the many necessary calls
upon his time. He knows how to bo
agreeable and accommodating, a very
necessary qualification for a public
office.

At the office of the Clerk of the
Distaiot Court we always expect to
find W. H.-- Hoover, he has always
been the Clerk and we expect he al
ways will be. Mr. Hoover torn us
that there csa not a single paper mis-
sing that had ever been filed in the
District Court of this County.

THE FIRST NATIONAL B4NK
of 3rownvilIe takes no second place
among tbe eounq banking Iq.su tutioqs
of the State. Tile name of its Presi-
dent,, the Hon. John L. Cawon, is oue
too vjrell known in financial circles to
.negd any praise. Has reputation, ia
established, and with it that of the
hank. Mr. A. R Davlnon, the cash-
ier, and Mr. J. C McXaughton, the
assistant cashier, are both qld stand-by- s

of the bank, and good, men for
the responsible positions they fill.

Two good papers are printed here
the Advertiser and the Granger
The Advertiser, ia ona of the best
weeklies in the State ; all printed at
home, and ably edited; its politics
straight Republican.

The Marsh House, under the able
management of our old hotel friend,
Xoe O'Pelt. i9 one of the best hotels on
onr line of travel. If you ever get
near BrownvIIle Saturday night,
don't fail to stop over the Sabbath
with Joe.

STATE XEWS AXB NOTES.

Mrs. Van Pelt, Grand Worthy
Chief Templar of the State, recently
organized a lodge at Bloomington,
with 104 charter members.

A riot last week occurred at Red
Cloud among railroad hands. A sa-

loon bar tender named Smith was
beaten with clubs until he will prob-
ably die, and a railroad boss named
Fitzgerald, relative of John Fitzger-
ald, the contractor, was fearfully used
up. The men quit work and went to
drinking because their wages were re-

duced.
Nebraska City ia goiqg tQ have

tWQuiabt watchmen.
And now coines the said M. J.

F,enu-an- d tells a newspaper man that
he has not received appointment as
storekeeper at thedi.stillery at Nebras-
ka City or elsewhere.

The "Old Settlers" of Otoe ooun-t- y

tho&e who came prior to 1857 are
to have a jolly old time at Nebraska
City January 2d.

Royal Buck, formerly of Nebras-
ka City, is County Judge, elect, of
Red Willow county.

The Omaha News, after the first
of January proposes to publish all the
names of city officials who get drunk
rich or poor, high or low. Exchange.

What good will that do ? The edi-

tor would succeed in making three-fourt- hs

of Omaha his enemies and do
the temperance cause an injury instead
of a benefit.

Burke, the gambler, who killed
Weihl. the Texas oattle man. last
summer, in Omaha, has been tried
and found guilty of murder in the
second degree. Judge Savage sen-

tenced him to twelve years in the pen-

itentiary. We judged from the re-

ports of the killing, at the time, in
the Omaha papers, that Burke had
committed a cowardly, premeditated
murder.

Hon. H. S. Kaley, Red Cloud,
has some fish ponds constructed, and
will soon go East for salmon spawn
with which to stock them.

A young man named Joel G.
Kenevil was killed at Hastings last
week by falling under a train of cars.

Mitchell, one of the men burned
to death by the mod in Custer county
was 63 years old.

Kearney Press: It seems that
the murderers of Luther Holbrook
and party are finally at this late date
in a fair way of getting justice.. Two
of them have been arrested in Kan-
sas for horse-stealin- and the where
abouts of Hargrave is known to the
officers of the law, who are on his
track. The reward offered for his ar-

rest and. conviction is about $S00.

It looks now, from w.hat we can
glean that Maior Pearman'a suit
against CollectorRobb will bo a fizzle

too thin and will not wash worth a
cent.

A farmer of York county, nam
ed Robert Martin, went to the city of
Yoik, one day last week, with a load
of grain. In the evening the team
stopped at home with no driver. Up-
on looking into the wagon Martin was
discovered lying on his face in the
wagon, dead; his skull crushed in.
A strange man was seen iu the wagon
with him as he was returniug from
York, and it Is euppojed he was mur-

dered by the stranger for the money
he got for his load of wheat.

At Fairmont, they are going to
have a rabbit and wolf drive on New-years-da- y.

The Nebraska City Press argues
against a prohibitory law, after this
fashion : A prohibitory law would
have a tendency to make people
drink. If you want to make every-
body drink whisky just tell 'em they
shan't drink a drop. If the Lord
hadn't told Adam and Eve not to eat
apples off that particular tree they
wouldn'thavedoneit; they wouldn't
thought about it; but having had
their curiosity excited, they conclud-
ed to take their chances just for the
ourlosity of the thing, etc. Suoh log-

ic gets dear away with us.
Nebraska is just now notorious

for dastardly deeds done within her
borders.

Two men named Mitchell and
Ketchum, on the Loupe not far from
Plum Creek, while in the hands of a
Sheriff, were taken by a party of out
laws called "oow boys," and burned
"at the stake." Mitchell and Ketch-
um were under arrest for killing a
Texas desperado named Stevens alias
Olive, while defendiug their lives and
ranch against him and other desper-
ate characters led by him. The Kear-
ney Press says.'truly we believe, that
there Is an irrepressible conflict going
on between cattle men and Bottlers
who are trying to make farms ; that
the farmer thinks the country belongs
to them, and seem determined that it
shall not be settled up, and the cattle
range constantly deminished.

Jackson and Martin, hanged at
Nebraska City by a mob, may have
been guilty and deserved the death
penalty, but the jury, sworn, who
herd and weighed the whole matter
coolly, and oonsoientiounly, 6aid not ;

and the furious mob with reason con-

trolled by a.low order of passion, can-

not be indorsed as a good thing by us.
- "Gineral" Roberts is playing a

sharp game on General Dilworth
whereby he expects to steal all Dil-wort- hs

thunder. Roberts has now
begun suits for thp collpotlon of por-
tions of the squandered school funds.
suits he knows he o.nnot prosecute to
a conclusion, but he can eet the cred-
it for becrinnlns-the-m. Orleans Senti- -

jj fcj

net.
Well, if it Is right to commence,

and the "Gineral" commences right,
isn't It all right? Heshould have the
credit, of coursp.

Kearney Press: S. D. Richards
who killed Peter Anderson near
Keene. Kearney oounty, an account
of which was published in the Daily
Press of the 10th inst. Is now discov-
ered to be a wholesale murderer of the
worst stamp. Mrs. Harison and her
three children who lived ona claim
about twenty-fiv-e miles south of here
near what Is familiarly known as Wal
ker's Ranch, was missed from her
house some time aga-bu-t as her hus-
band was a refugee from justice, hav-
ing broken jail some titno last sum-
mer, it was supposed that she had
gone to join him who is said to be iu
Texas. Tim Richards bad moved in- -

wasmmmmmmammmmmammKaammmemmam

to her house and taken possession of
her eflects.'olaiming to have bought
them, and when it was found out that
he had murdered Anderson, the neigh-
bors began to suspect thatall was not
right and a search was instigated
which resulted in finding the dead
bodies of Mrs. Harison and her three
ohildren under the haystaok. A re-

ward of $200 is offered for the arrest
of Richards, dead or alive.

There has been thirteen or four-
teen murders committed iu Nebrafka
within the past ten days. Kearney
Prees.

In this count the Press, of course,
includes Slocum, Jackson and Mar-

tin, murdered at Nebraska City last
week.

The Omaha Republican justifies
mob murders as follows:

That was summary justloe which
the people of Nebraska City (to their
honor be it said) executed yesterday
morning. And it wab justice which
has the right sound.

NEMAHA COUNTY.

Its Religious, Moral and Material
Progress.

If your readers will look at the map
of Nebraska, they will see near the
south-ea- st corner, a small county
named Nemaha, which is derisively
styled by political writers, "The State
of Nemaha," on account of the large
number of the prominent men of Ne-

braska who are, or have been, resi-

dents of this county.
I do not intend to write of the "em-

inent Nebraskaus" of Nemaha Coun-

ty, but will write of the county, relig-

iously, morally and materially.
This County has about 9,500 souls,

who have built and maintained at
least twenty-thre- e churches, as fol-

lows: Glen Rock preoinct, three;
Peru, three; Brownville, five; Lon-

don, five; Nemaha City, one: Aspin-wal- l,

two; Benton, two; Douglas,
two; total twenty-thre- e; or one
church for each 410 inhabitants. In
addition to these churches, public
worship is held in nearly all the
school-hous- e.

There is an organization at Peru of
the Temple of Honor, and there are
twelve lodges of Good Templars in
the county, and I understand that
Nemaha kis the banner temperance
County of the State.

The area of this county is about 400

square miles, which is divided into 75

school districts, or one district for each
51 square miles, and each 126 inhabi-
tants. There is a good school house
in each district, aud several of these
country school houses are large, com-

modious, and costly. If there is an-

other county In Nebraska that cau
surpass Nemaha In any of the above
named things, I hope some resident of

that couuty will write it up.
The material wealth of Nemaha

County consists of a fertile soil, num-

erous streams of pure water, immense
deposits of valuable lime and sand-

stone, and thousands of acres of valu-

able timber.
The soil of Nemaha is equal to the

eoil of uny oounlyLa-Jh- i or uv
erSt.Ue, and produces immense crop.,

of grass, grain, and fruit. This Coun-

ty though north of the 4G'h degree of

latitude, produces peaches every year.

It was peaches from this county that
took the premium at Riohniond, Vir-

ginia, several years ago, and Nemaha
fruits have figured largely in all ex
hibitions of fruits In Nebraska.

This couuty is perhaps better wat-

ered than any other couuty in Nebras-
ka. In the northeast part are Duck
and Honey Creeks which empty into
the Missouri River. In thesouthwest
part, Long Branch, and the Big and
Little Muddy's, which flow into
Richardson Couuty and empty into
the Great Nemaha.

The Little Nemaha, which drains
the most of Otoe, and parts of Cass,
Lancaster and Johnson Counties, en-

ters Nemaha near the northwest cor-

ner, and after receiving numerous
tributaries, empties into the Miseouri
River, near the southeast corner of
the oounty.

This stream has extensive water
power, which is utilized by five flour-

ing mills, each having three run of
burr-stone- s. There is fall for four or
five more mills on this stream. In the
dryest time this autumn I visited four
of these mills, and found that more
than half the water was going to waste.
There is a good deal of power going
to waste on several of the small
streams of this County.

In various parts of the County are
quarries of sandstone and limestone,
and in the central part of the County
are large deposits of valuable lime-

stone. A railroad east from Tecumseh
would run through this limestone re-

gion, or a branch road from Syracuse
or Palmyra, down the Nemaha, would
strike this same'region. This stone is
durable, is easily worked, and takes
a good polish ; and, aroad running to
anv of these quarries from Linooln,
would enable the Lincoln people to
get good stone at cheap rates.

The timber of Nemaha County con-

sists of oak, hickory, walnut, and oth-

er kinds of wood. The first growtli
has been nearly all cut, but the second
growth is growing very rapidly.

Can any other county in Nebraska
surpass Nemaha in soil, water power,
stone and timber?

Now lot me write a few words about
the acquired wealth of this County.
There are over one hundred thousand
fruit trees, hundreds of thousauds of
bushels of corn, tens of thousands of
bushels of wheat, tens of thousands of
cattle aud hogs, and thousauds of hor-
ses and mules, with all the other ar-

ticles which go to make the wealth of
a farming community. The oounty
has good roads and bridges. Ten of
the bridges are of iron ; and the coun-
ty clerk tells me that, with one more
bridge, the streams of Nemaha couu-
ty. woujd all be well bridged, and the
bridges-woul- d last mauy years.

Thisis a good county reliciouslv.
educationally, morally and material
ly ; and yet the. jeniahas, . though
largely Republican politically, will
persist in electing Church Howe to
tho State Senate, and thereby mortify
the souls of the Republican leaders of
the county, and cause tbem to ex-
claim, with well, never mind who it
was; the arc mortified.

W. A. Polocit.

ITEMS OF INTEREST;.

The Protestants of America and
Great Britian contribute $6,000,000
annually to foreign missions.

A smart woman suggests that what
is needed in our public Bohoola are
principals, not men.

"Is justice dead?" asks the Balti-
more News. No, we believe not. We
never heard of her trying to kindle
the fire with coal oil. Philadelphia
Chron icle-IIeral- d.

The vineyard iits of southern Cali-
fornia are,discouraged, and many, are
proposing to cut their vines because
they can only realize $5 a ton for their
grapes.

The first Gazette established was is-

sued at Venice, Italy, about the be-

ginning of the seventeenth century.
It was published once a week, and
was called Gazette, from the word
"gazetta," the name ofasmull coin
which was of general circulation in
Italy at that time.

But for the cactus, freighting would
be impossible through some sterile dis
tricts of Mexico, as it furnishes the
best nourishment to the cattle, who
find neither grass nor water in those
regions. Theoactus, on being cut off
and roasted over a fire, so that the
thorns become Boftened, is eaten vara-ciousl- y

by them, and they will go
four or five days without water when
thus fed.

Work not a rod of land more than
you Jean work well. It is easier and
far more profitable to reap sixty bush-
els from one acre than fifty from two.
Manure and proper cultivation will
do it.

The Tennessee peanut orop for the
year ending Sept. 30th., was 305,000
bushels, agaiust 500,000 bushels for
the year previous ; Iu Virginia the
crop was 405,000 against 780,000 last
year, and in North Carolina it was
ouly 85.000 agaiust 125,000 in 1877.

The growing crop, i. e., for 1878-9- , is
estimated at 400,000 for Tennessee,
800,000 for Virginia, and 90,000 for
North Carolina. The North Carolina
crop promises to be about the same as
to quality as lastyeur.

Judge Nelson, who presided at the
Boecher trial, takes the Beutonian
ground as to the name woman. He
decides that a woman shall be called
a woman, and not a lady. "God made
womau," he says, "but a lady is only
a modern fixture in fine dress."

A farmer of Boise City, Idaho,
catches four hundred rabbits a day.
Along his fences he places traps,
boardB hinged upon pivots above deep
pits ; the rabbits jump over the fences
and light on the boards, which tip
up, spill their occupants into tho pits
and reset themselves. About four
hundred rabbits a day is the yield.
The farmer gets a cent bounty for
each ear. The rest of the rabbit he
feeds to his hogs.

Mr. Crandull, near Burlington,
Kan., will feed this Winter some four
huudred head of cattle and one hund-
red head of hogs, and is btill owner of
the mammoth ox Bucephalus, weigh-

ing 3 050 pounds. This anitunl was
--tiTKeh to die XTfii!i;j Fall-- d ei--ri- a

fairs, where he made a clean sweep
and carried till all the piizes. ills
girth is 1GJ feet ; 4 feet iu diameter ;

8 feet high ; 4 feet across the nris-kp-t ;

aud hitf length from tip of nose to tail

15$ feet. He is in .splendid condition,
and will be kept over another .season.

Henry M. Stanley, the African ex
plorer, has written a ibUer in which
he argues that the remedy for over- -

i .t :.. m i .1 : t.-- . .r.l-A .--
prtlUUUUUU III JiiUIUUU laiu Luano u,
Africa a second India. By seizing
the great interior regions Mr. Stanley
believes that England may regain
what she lost when she adopted the
free-trad- e policy, and "avert the evil
which threatens her own sons for
hundreds of years." Tho letter is
published in the Manchester Courier.

Through the kindness of Deputy
State Treasurer, G. M. Bartlett, we
are enabled to furnish the readers of
the Journal the exact figures, total
collections, disbursements, and bal-
ance of the Treasury Department for
the fiscal year ending November 30th,
1878. There are some transfers from
one fund to another, which show a
larger collection and disbursement
than the actual amounts, but the bal-

ances on hand are just as they stood
at the close of business last Saturday
night:
Total receipts for two yeara end-

ing November 30, 1878, (Includ-
ing Transfers) 2,232,301 08

Total disbursements for two years
ending November 30, 1878, (in-
cluding Transfers) 1,772,209 09

Balance on hand Nov. 30, 1S78.... S4CC,18r 09
As follows, to-wi- t:

Stato General Fund $162,577 85
State Sinking Fund 123.635 82
Perraan't School Fund... 11,874 05
Permnn't Unlvo'ty F'nd 160 3S
Temp'ry School Fund.... 103,145 05
Terap'rv Unlve'ty Fund 12,019 10

State Bond Fund 9.742 88
Insane Hospital Fund 35,871 37
Normal Library Fund... 54 C9

Normal End'ment F'nd 185 00
Saline Laud Lease Fund 25 00
State Convict Fund . 3 30
State Library Fund 126 50
State Kundlug Fund SI 00

$460,181 09

It will be seen by the above report, J

there is now on hand the largest
amount ever before accumulated in
the Stato Treasury. $460,181.00. Of
this amount $103,145.05 will be ap-
portioned by the State Superintend-
ent of Public instruction aud will be
returned to the several counties and
will be used in supporting the publio
Bchools of our State.

Of the $11,874.05 in the permanent
school fund, $G.000 of that has been
invested in bonds and will be paid
out some time this week.

The amount in the State General
Fund, $162,583 85, will bp rpducel by
the pnympnt of the lat quarterly sal-
aries of thp prospnt State officers and
the runninc exppnsps of the State in
stitutions, and will leavp a balance to
carry the Jectelature thronuh their
session and pay the warrants as fat
ao drawn.

The County Trpnourers havp jut
paid in. during the lnot. sixty davs:
their oollpotions for tho paot six
months, and no more remittatir.ps can
bp pxnpotpd from them for eome time
to dome Journal.

BIDS FOR WOOD.
The Trustees orSchool District No. 'J will

receive proposals until January 1, 1S79. for 50
cords of green hard wood, to bo delivered on
tho School premises In Brownville. theTrus- -
tees reserving the right to rejeot any and all
bids. Allldds must specify theklnd of wood
proposed to be furnished.

Dated December lb', 1S7S.
2flwo T. L. SCHICK, Director.

T ETTER HEADS, C
44 m BILL HEAD6'

Neatly prlntedat thlsonlce.

Report of the Condition
OF THE

1st NATIONAL BANK,
AT BBOWNVILliE,

In the State of Nebraska, at close of
business, December O, 1S7S.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts .. f1W.S31 43

O verdrafta........ 1U3 54
U. S. Bonds to secure Circulation ... 50.000 00

OtherStocks.Bondsaud Mortgages 8.372 37
Due from approved reserve agents . 6,710 21

Due from other National Banks lJS2i 12

DnefromState Bankand Bankers 3,283 9
Real Estate, Furniture and Fixtures .. 3,409 SO

Current expenses and taxes paid..... 2.23J00
Premiums uald... -- ........ 2.24S 59

Checks and other cash Items . 1.232 60

Bills ofother Banks GG300

Fractional currency (including nickels)... 12 25

Specie (Including gold Treasury cmlfl- -

1.SS0 75
Legal-tend- notes . . .. 9,195 00

Redemption fund with U.S. Treasurer (5

per cent, of circulation)........ 2,250 00

Total. 239 014 47

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid In ... 00

Surplus fund 13.000 00

Undivided profits . C1.07G 67

National Bank notes outstanding . 43,000 00

Individual deposits subject to
Check $55,473 77

Demand certificates or deposit 3,591 03

Time certificates of deposit 5,239 93

Total deposits . 64,301 73

Due to other National Banks... 590 SI

Doe to State Banks and Bankers-Not- es 42 21

and bills . 5.000 00

Totftl...............,.. J239.014 47

STATE OF NEBKASKA.l
County of Xeuaiia. j a3- -

I, A. It. Davison. Cashier of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement
Is true, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

A. It. Davison. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this loth day of

December 1878. J. C. McNauoiiton-- .

Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

JNO.L.CARSON."
B. M. BAILEY, jjireciors.
w. r.ujsm.

COM!M:DEXiCXA.IL.
CHICAGO MABKET.

Chicago, Deo. 17, 1878.

WHEAT Moderatelyactlve;aGhadenlgh-er- ;
No. 2, S282Kc

CORN Quiet; new high mixed, 28c; new
mixed, 27J320?ic ; No. 2 and high mixed, 30

31

nOGS-Low- er; Choice heavy. S2.752.90;
light, S2.502.60.

CATTLE Lower; Shipping stores S4.00

5.V1H.

THE BROWNVILLE MARKETS.
Brownville, December 19, 1S7S.

Following are the quotations yesterday
noon, the time of going to press.

LIVE STOCK.
CORRECTED BY B. Jr. BAILEY, STOCK DEALER

AND SHIPPER.
Hogs 2 00

Steers, fair to choice --S3 003 50

Cows, fat - 2 002 50

GRAIN MARKET.
CORRECTED BY W. "W. HACKNEY, GRAIN

DEALER.
Wheat, choice fall b 5S &3

" spring 50 59

Lvj ( Ijjf

Corn In the ear-- - 14

shelled 17

STREET MARKET PROD UCE.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY H. C. LETT, DEALER

IN DRUGS, GROCERIES AND PRODUCE.

Corn Meal, f, 100 ..-.-
$ S01 00

Butter. 15S-2-

iggS .......................... Oy O

ljtir(lai.ttHHMM....M.M.t...W.I..).MM..I HQ? AU

Potatoes 25

Apples - 1 C01 25

Onions 50

Chickens, old. per dozen 2 002 25
" sprlns? 1 501 75

Chickens, dressed, filb 5

Turueys, dressed, fi - " 8

Wood. cord --.. 3 25o 00

Hawaton 4 505 00
RETAIL MARKET.

Flour, 1 T. Duivls.. 3 5
' Savannah Mill full wheat 3 50
" Glen Rock fall wheat - 3 75
" Glen Rock spring wh.-n- t 2 3C

" Sheridan spring wheat 2 00

" Xemnlin Valley spring.- - 2 50
" Graham - 2 50

Apples 1 00

Bran and Shorts mixed, per 100 75

Corn, per bushel - 20
Sugar, cottee A, 9 lbs for - 1 00

" Extra C, 10 lbs 100
c, 10ms-- - i oo

" light brown, lias 1 00

CtLoaf,7&. 100
" rowderOd, 1 lbs .. 1 00

Coflep, Rio, 5 lbs - 1

" O. G. Java, 3 lbs - 100
Tea 3341 00

Cranberries, per qt.- - 1

Dried Corn, per lb 8

Dried Peaches, '$ lb 12

Dried Apples. 3 lb 12

Pared Peaches. ? lb 20

Fitted Cherries, - 2 25
Syrup, per gal . C01 00
Lard - 10

Coal Oil, pergallon 20

White Fish, per kit C075
Mackerel, per kit 1 00

Salt, per barrel 185
Coal Ft. Scott red, per ton .. 800

" " " black, per ton...., 7 00

STANDARD WEIGHTS.
The following table shows the number of

pounds in a bushel of tho various articles
mentioned:
Apples, dried- - .24 Peaches 33
Barley 4S Potatoes, Irish CO

Beans, castor 46 Potatoes, sweet 50
Beans, white --60 x CIS .01
x)i ii .iy "j o ou
Buckwheat 52 Salt -- 50
Coal, stone 80 SEEDS.
Corn, on cob 70 Blue Gross. . ..-- 14

Corn, shelled .......50 Clover .. 60
Corn Meal 50 J? lUJt OO

Hair, plastering . 8 Hernp... ...... 44
Hay, ton .2,000 Osngo Orange........32
Honey, stra'd, gal12 Sorghum...... 30
Limer unslacked...W) Timothy 45
Malt, Barley.... 30 Turnip 55
Oats 31 Wheat 60
Onions 57 Broom Corn ............40
Onion Sets 25 Hungarian ....... 48

Millet --50

A SURE CURE
For Consumption, bronchitis, asthmrj,

catarrh, throat and lung diseases. Also a
sure rellof and permanent cure for general
debility, dyspepsia and all nervous affections
oy a simple vegetame medicine wnicn cureu
a venerable missionary Physician who was
long a resident of Syria and tho East, and
who has freely given this valuable specific
to thousands of kindred suffers with the
greatest possioie benents, and he now feels it
his sacred christian duty to Impart to others
this wonuerrui invigorating remeny.anu win
send FREE the original recipe complete,
to any person enclosing stamp for reply,
naming paper. M. F. Mahan, West Troy, N.
Y. P.O. box 326. 47m3

consumption cured.
An old physician, retired from practice, having

bad placed in his hands by an East India mission-
ary the formulaot a simple vegetable remeiy for
the speedy and permanent cure" for consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and al! throat and
lung affections, also a positive and radical cure for
nervous debility and all nervous complaints after
having tested Its wonderful curative powers in
thousands or ca"s, has felt It hts duty to make It
known to his suffering fellows. Actua'e 1 by this
motive, and a desire to relieve- - human suffprinir. I
will send, free or charge, to all who daslre It. this
recipe, with full directions orpreparing and using.
in German. French, or English. Hent by mall by
addressing with stamp, naming this paper, W. W.
Sherar, 119 Powers Block, Itocbfeeier.New York.

10w4

rtFIARLES HELMER,

FASHIONABLE

Boot and Shoe

Having bought tho cus-
tom shop of A. Roblson,
I am prepared to do work
of allklndaat
Reasonable Rates.

.(Repairing neatly and
promptly done.

Shop No. 6? Main Street;

SreicnviUc, Ch'cbrasUa.

Any one wishing a good No. i Stove, at greafiy reduced prices, should
caii on the REGULATOR, as he hasaiarge stock, and will make
great inducements to purchasers to close out fail stock. Remember, now
is the time to buy cheaper than ever again. Come and see me.

HOMAS

Jxist Look
A. tlio Prizes tliat still

Remain "to le Drawn

One Ton Dollar Gold-piec- e,

One Stem-windi- ng Watch,
One Gold Frame Oil Painting.
One Pine Oil Paintings,
25 Chromos,
2 Coll Bells,
2 Smoking-Se- ts

3 Glove boxes,
Three Revolvers,
One Silver Piclrle Castor,
One Sunrise Clock nickel,
Twelve Silver-plate- d Mugs,

Plated Silver Spoons,u It Teaspoons,
it " knives&forks

Ponrteen Fine Books,
One dozen Velvet Framos.
15 pairs of Fine Vases,
7 Nice Xiamps,
1 Barrel of Apples.
50 Albums,

And Numerous other artioles not
Mentioned hero.

One Draw for 25 cents,
s for

I will also sell goods a!
Private Sale,
NED OTELT.

BUOWiWILilE

Ferry and Transfer

1--i

coMPAJsnr.
ITaving a firs clas Steam Kerry, aud owning

anucontroliuctne iransier i,iue uuui

BROWXHLLG TO FIEEL.PS,
we are prepared to render entire satisfaction I ti t
transfer ofFreigbt and Passengers. We ruu a
regularllneot

to all tralps. Al orders leftat the Transfer Com
pauy's ofllce will receive prompt attention.

jr. Bosfield, Gen. Supl.

Joseli Selmts,
DEALER IN

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
iv Keeps constantly on hand a large and well'
yfyK assortedstock of genuine articles in his line'
jrrBRepairing or modes, watcnes anojeweiry
"'""done on short notice, at reasonable ratos.
ALL WOlUC WABRASTJiV. Also sole aitcui in
this locality for tbe sale or

LAZARUS & MORRIS'

CELEBRATED PERFECTED

SPECTACLES & EIE GLASSES!
r

No. 59 Main Street,
brownville; Nebraska.

is now proprietor of the

i Kir

iifiraiira,
and Is prepared to accomodate the

public with

GOOD, FRESH, SWEET

Gentlemanly and accommodating clerks
will at all times be In attendance. Yonr
patronage solicited. Remember the place
the old Pascoe shop, Maln-sL- ,

Brownville, - JYebraska.

MARSH MOUSE,
JOSEPH O'PELT, PROPRIETOR.

Livery Stable Iu connection with the House

Office for all'polnta East. West,"Sa
aSTNorth, South. Omnibuses to-- a

with all tralnsg
SA31FLB ROOJI FIRST FLOOR.

FRANZ HELMER,

$AGGN IlACKSMITHHOP

ONE DOOR WEST OF COURT HOUSE.

WAGON STAKING, Repairing,
and all work done in the best

manner and on short notice. Satisfaction guar&n-ee- d.

GIvehlmacall. f3-l- y.

p business you can engage In 5 to 820 Dei

e day made by auy worker of either sex,
rignunineirown locaiuies. particulars

I and.Siniplesworth5free. Improveyour
!rtfand.0Sani!basiae33' Addrsu,JS05n1Co- -

RICHARDS, at the ssMM6WZtWt
BE;0"W"2sTVIIjIjE

11 ABB lira

OHAELE NEIDPIRT,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Foreign and Domestic Marble, Monuments,
TOMB STONES, TABLS TOPS, &c. &o.

SPECIAL DESIGNS ft8SSSffiin?tea!naSnM
FURNISHED M. M. CONNER, Traveling Agent

3. RATJSCHKGXiB'S

Lunch 4 Beer
jcSi.jk.JEjs jELa

9--

I don't.I buy my beer
by Jake.

Phil. Deuser'sold stand.

SroAVuvillc, - IVeljrahJia

NEW RESTAURAMT.

AT ALL IIOUHS.

C01FECTI0IEIl!)CMS1lUTSlilH

FRESH AND CHEAP. I

,

Oyslers Cooked to Order.
'

KoSSelS Old iSijtlJCl.
Mrs. Sarah KatJscJtltolb.

i

i

'

PHIL. rRAKES,
Peace and Quiet

PSgjjgjj?

Y irf3?f.--- .. S3m
o j-- - --' 1 &g?CSUWW -

Saloon and Billiard Hall !

THE BEST OF

BRANDIES, WINES,

GINS,

ALC0HQLSAHDWH1SHSES

49 Main St., opposite Sherman House,

Brownville, - - XebrasKa.

J Xj. ttO!?, der

A A soto? a w ia m
all

i the

Undertake y
JU.

Keeps afullllneol

BULCUES&USKEI5L
tine

Ornamented and Plain.
1nHCl ,1 l,llrtI. ,! InTontr UUU

AffIeftwlk&KS
Dromnt attention

tfS- - lioaies Preservea ana .tmoatmeu In
5G Jlain Street, BIt01VXVILLE,XEL

L KOBISOl, orthe

By
The

i 3&A Esi 9i, ft
ever

- T ?ifm " rt ?i - i Thl

DEALER IN

Boots 4 Shoes
S5 Main Street,

Si"oivnuiUc - Nebraska At

v

I.EGAI. ADVERTISEMENTS.

No. 1,1577.
QHERIFF'S SALE.U Notice is hereby given, that by virtue or
anorderofsulelssuedoutoftheBIstrictCourt
ofNcraahaCounty.StateofNebraska.nndto
me directed as Sheriff of said Countv, upona decree and judgment rendered by saidCourt. In a case wherein Kmnuiin v. Tnhn.son and Homer Johnson, partners dointr
Dusiness under the firm name of v. E John-son & Co.. were plaintiffs, and Adam E.Trayer, William H. Harris and Tabltba J...?rls,n,s wlfc were defendants, Iwill offer for sale, at public auction,at the door of tho Court House in Brown-vin- e,

in suld Coun'y, on
Saturday, January 1 8th, A.D. 1870,at 1 o'clock P. M.. the following describedlands.in emaba Couuty, Nebraska, to-w- it:

The northwest quarter of the northwest-quarte- rof section tWelVD n?V in tnurn.l,!.
live (5), North of ranro fifteen (15), east in saidCounty of .Nemaha Nebraska, together with. luoiii.inu.uucuia uuu privileges theretobelonging.

Taken on sold order of sale as tho propertv
of Adam E. Trayer. William H. Harris andTabltha J. Harris, his wire.

Terms of sale. caoh.
Dated, this l.th day of December, I87S.

26w5 RICHMOND V. BLACK. Sl.Priff.
TV! ASTER'S SALE.
l'X DISTRICT OF XERR AST." a estt m. ..- - t. . .. v. .":,"" .

j i.. nic wituii umri oi me ijimeu state torthe District ot Nebraska.
In Ciiancery.-pl.oj- nlx afutnal Life Insnr--
'jSssss:'sssss-ssss- ;

uosnen I'ump Coinpnny and W. J. Deelln.Defend uifs
FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE.

PiidMc notice Is hereby given that in
the above caute,on the 11th day ol September, IH7S. I. WIIH- -

minster in uimncory in suiil Court.
e 8th day or January,
' Of eleven o'flni-l- r In t(i..

forenoon of the Mild dnv. at tho ii.r f th..
Nemaha County Court "House, at tbe City or

.Brownville in theStute of .Nebraska, sell at
nj , in-w- it : The southeast quarter Vi). at
' l" ""iniwsi qimrier y'l) OI Section ilUtU- -

iiwro): bno tiit wst imir it the northwestquarter ). also tile wist hull ot the south- -
;w,1 quarter iU) of .sei-- t Ion number two ia.ail In lownshln number flvo v of r,...,..
.number thlrteo (It), of Nemaha Countv,..Nebraska. WM.T.rvM nwr.v

Special Master in Chancery of the circuit
Court of the U. K Du.triet of Nebrasku.10w.

. 'jn. ""."T1tlTTI
The Greut Family Paper.

THE NEW YORK LEDGER
FOR IBS KEW ,:a. 1879

Fntoring upon the new year resoluto forthe work of a new volume or the Ledger. Itwill be our ambition to make that volume-superio- r
"to all its predecessors.

People who have parsed from childhood to
mfdille age as renders of tho Leityer under-
stand very well our rule to lmveevery num-b- or

fresh, original, interesting and attract-
ive.

Almost every variety of question la ans-
wered In our columns.

Wo engage the very best writers of bothContinents without reference to cost.
Tho most eminent divines, of different 1p- -

nomlnntions, writ regularly for the Ledger.
All who havo had the Ledaer heretofore wn

are sure will wish to continue it ; and thoso
who havo never taken it before would speed-
ily subscribe If they knew one-ha-lf the good
things In store for our readers durlnir tho
coming year.

The cost of subscription Is but a trifle com-
pared to what will be received In return.

Our Terms for 1 879. Postage Free.
Sinelc conies. 13 cer annum: four conies. 210

which H i5o a copy ; clUt copies, tHO.poitage fret.
The party who sends us 20 for n club of eight cep-lo- s,

(all pent at one time.) will be entitled to a copy
free. Postmasters and others who ot up clubs, in
their respective towns, cm afterwnrd add emgl-copi- es

at JVL50. 2io subscriptions taken for a lwo
period than one year. When a draft or money-or- s

can conveniently be It will be preferred-a- s
It will prevent the possibility of the loss of mon.

eyby mall. Itememb i that the postage on tho
Ledger to all parts orthe country will be paid by us.

that oar subscribers will have no postage to pay.
Sir W employ ao traveling agents. Address

communications to
ROBERT BONNER. Publisher.

Coroerorwilllum and Spruce ats..Jfew York.

To Hoosiers in Nebraska.
Former residents of Indiana now llviae- In

West, deslrlngto obtain the news from
theft- - old Hoosler Home, should at oneo snh- -
scrlbo for that best of all the weekly papers.

The Northern Indianian,,
GEN. REUB. WILLIAMS,

Editor and Prsprietoe.
Without a doubt The Northern Indianian
the best weeklv DaDer Dublished within

ooruers or Indiana, it is n iurge forty
(Column folio tho largest in the country

eKCIJ tiitiiiuri j- - uhk-k- a tv lUjitCfclUli tYlWA

VVll iUf..UVIItB Jk UIOIUI J ' CiCbk U.QbVll
es.nnd Letters fr jm Its own Correspondents

the East and West. The great size of Tho
Northern Indianian enables U to furnish its
readers with a splendid Continued Story. ln
addition to its lare amount of Miscellane-
ous Rending Mutter, and It Is conceded by
every one to be the best paper published In

old Hoos"er State In the first number'
the year 1879 will be commenced a newstory, entitled

ROXIE,
A Tale of the Harrison Campaign.

the Rev. Edward Egg'eston. author of
Hoosier Schoolmaster. 'Tho CIrouit

Rider," etc.. the plot of which Is laid in In
diana. anl which will far surpass any talopublished In a western Journal.At the beginning of the new yenr Tho In-
dianian will print r Mammoth Double Sheett
Holiday Number, which will be the

Largest Piper Sver Printed In Aaerira.
double number will be sent to regular

Biiuwriui-fswiesnin- p as its usual IUfs. butsingle copies of this special issue will be snt-o-
receipt of ten cents.

THE TERMS ARE:
Three Month on trlnl) $
Six Months I SO

One Year........ .. 2 00

Address Gen. Reub. Williams.
Indianian Building. Warsaw, Ind.

Book-keeper- s, Reporters,
Operators, School Teacher

r j&& 913 '

Great ClcrcaiitCo CoUc;c, KeoKuIs, Iowa.

i


